ISSUES AND CHALLENGES IN PHARMACY EDUCATION
In her 2002 AACP Presidential address, Dr. Barbara G. Wells described the significant impact pharmacy educators have had on the preparation of new practitioners and pharmacy practice during the past several years. 1 More importantly, she listed a number of challenges confronting the pharmacy academy and the pharmacy profession at present and in the foreseeable future, "The challenges before us define our opportunities and responsibilities to transform pharmacy education and the profession…" Achieving these transformations will require "…leadership of a kind and quality that is seldom seen in professional life." Pharmacy education and practice have faced challenges throughout their long intertwined history as eloquently described by Buerki in his history of the first 100 years of the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP). 2 An examination of the leadership through most of the first 100 years of AACP reveals individuals who provided vision, persistence, and action in creating needed changes in education and resulting practice. Primarily an association of deans for the first 70 years of its existence, AACP reflected the central and often solitary role of deans in leading their institutions and often the practice of pharmacy in their respective states by participation on the Boards of Pharmacy and/or state pharmacy examination committees. A small and select number of deans and faculty, buttressed by the recommendations of timely national surveys of pharmacy practice, provided much needed leadership for changes in the content of the pharmacy curriculum and the appropriate length and title of the pharmacy degree during these first 70 years of existence.
While college and school and AACP leadership in the 1970s remained dean-dominated, faculty became increasing involved in leading Association activities as presidential officers, chairs of the Council of Faculties (COF), members of the Board of Directors, and through service on committees during the 1980s. Strategic planning became an important focus of the Association, a practice that carried over into member institutions. 3 Strategic planning provided colleges and schools of pharmacy a tool for asking the unasked questions, such as what were institutions trying to accomplish in their educational and research programs and how, when, and where, the changes were going to occur in light of current evolving environmental trends. Challenges facing pharmacy education in the 1980s included a decrease in applications, a rapid increase in female student enrollment, faculty recruitment and retention, the single versus dual degree debate, and periodic severe state financial exigencies that on occasion resulted in threatened program closures or mergers. These and other challenges were topics of considerable discussion at AACP meetings. The 1982 Argus Committee encouraged AACP to investigate the feasibility of management-skill training programs and leadership development through a system of committee appointments of increasing complexity and responsibility within the Association structure. The committee noted that at present, there were no programs, courses, and seminars devoted to teaching the basic management skills required by pharmacy deans. Among the committee's recommendations was a survey to determine the feasibility of sponsoring managementskill seminars for deans and potential deans. 4 What is so unique about the challenges described by President Wells? The leadership of the past provided by "gifted and highly committed individuals," served pharmacy education and practice well over many decades. Perhaps as President Wells suggested, "the stakes have been raised." When pharmacy education and practice accepted the challenge of changing from a product-to a patient-focused health profession, the measure of success and failure of that new professional mission was transferred from the educator and practitioner to the patient. There is increasing evidence that appropriately educated and trained pharmacists providing comprehensive pharmaceutical care can positively improve patient health outcomes, but that practice is more the exception than the rule. President Wells posited that we in the academy and the profession can successfully transform pharmacy education and the profession to meet these newest challenges through more diverse and extensive leadership-leadership provided not only by a select small number of individuals, but by a much more inclusive number of academic administrators, faculty, practitioners, and students. She further challenged the academy and Association to provide leadership development opportunities for all those who aspire to lead. 
A HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE OF AACP LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES
To paraphrase the philosopher George Santayana, those who cannot remember past AACP programs are apt to repeat them, both good and bad. Following the Association's reorganization in 1972, the first nondean, Dr. Robert V. Petersen of the University of Utah, was elected President. The subsequent and increasing involvement of associate/assistant deans, faculty, continuing education directors, and librarians in AACP engendered by the reorganization provided an opportunity for new voices and opinions on the conduct of the future of pharmacy education to be heard on a national level. The flow of federal "capitation" grants to pharmacy colleges and schools along with the mandated initiation and growth of clinical pharmacy practice and practitioners dramatically increased the challenges facing pharmacy education and practice. Whether in anticipation of or in reaction to these circumstances, the AACP reorganization was certainly "just in time." Without the increased participation and leadership exhibited by individuals from all segments of the academy during the 1970s, the successful incorporation of experiential education in the curriculum and the "new" practitioners on college and school faculties would have been impossible. The AACP interim meetings throughout the 1980s were designed specifically for the Council of Deans (COD). The meetings took place in Washington, D.C. and were scheduled to allow attendees to incorporate visits to Capitol Hill and selected federal agencies. These interim COD meetings provided an informal environment for new dean mentoring by seasoned colleagues. Annual meeting programming contained sessions addressing many of the contemporary challenges facing pharmacy education and the standing committee reports from this era are still valuable for their insightful approach to significant problems. The 1980s witnessed the first significant movement by the Association into leadership/management development programming with the first leadership conference, "The College of Pharmacy in a Changing Environment," held in October 1984 in Indianapolis, IN. The program was presented in cooperation with the American Council on Education and sponsored by Eli Lilly & Co.
In May 1987, a focus group of COD and COF representatives met with a consultant and determined that it was appropriate for AACP to establish a comprehensive, structured, on-going program designed to assure and enhance executive management and leadership in colleges and schools of pharmacy. 6 This led to the development of the AACP Academic Management System (AMS). AMS was planned and initiated through the leadership of Executive Director Carl E. Trinca and AACP leaders, most notably Deans William Kinnard, Jack Cole, and Michael Schwartz. The first AMS, held in February 1988, was a two and onehalf-day conference for the institution management team and was attended by 150 deans and other institutional representatives from 46 member institutions. 7 AMS programming continued annually either prior to or following the interim meeting, until the content was incorporated into the Association's interim meeting in 2000. AMS, COD, and COF programming at the interim meetings throughout the 1990s and into the 2000s have addressed many different leadership and management issues. Another AMS product was a compilation of papers on leadership/management issues authored and reviewed by members of the academy. 8 Currently out-of-print, the AMS papers were important not only for their content, but also for focusing attention on the importance of academic leadership/management development.
Leadership/management skill development for new deans and prospective deans received a boost in 1989 with the initiation of the New Pharmacy Deans Program, sponsored by Glaxo and then GlaxoWellcome. After the first several programs, the content was prepared and presented by Triangle Associates. 9 The New Pharmacy Deans Program was also attended by a number of individuals nominated by deans as potential academic leaders. Many of these individuals have gone on to become deans and department head/chairs in colleges and schools of pharmacy. A sponsor request to include other health professions' deans resulted in the addition of new deans of nursing, dentistry, public health, optometry, podiatry, osteopathic medicine, and allied health sciences. Moreover, the name was changed to the Academic Leadership Institute (ALI) in 1995. The ALI was valued by participants who profited from the opportunity to interact with other new deans both within pharmacy and among the other health professions. The ALI introduced many of the participants to the now ubiquitous 360-degree evaluation technique used in leadership/management development programs. ALI participants nervously anticipated the interpretation of their SYMLOG® and SKILLSCOPE® results and suggestions for "improving their scores." Loss of sponsor funding for the ALI resulted in its discontinuation in 2000. AACP, alone and in cooperation with members of the Federation of Associations of Schools of the Health Professions (FASHP), has been unsuccessful to this date in identifying outside support for a new deans leadership development program.
AACP offered several programs to assist member institutions in implementing needed change in curriculum design and educational outcomes following acceptance of the doctor of pharmacy degree as the sole professional degree for pharmacy in 1992. 10 These included invited staff visits and evaluations of an institution's readiness to change, the Center for the Advancement of Pharmaceutical Education (CAPE) educational outcomes panel and publication, and the AACP Institute (the Institute). The Institute was structured to convene teams of deans and faculty to develop "take home" plans for curricular and institutional change needed to implement the doctor of pharmacy degree and phase-out of the baccalaureate degree program in pharmacy. AACP Scholar-in-Residence and subsequent President Robert E. Smith modeled the original Institute on a successful team leadership development program, the Asheville Institute on General Education, a collaboration of the Association of American Colleges and Universities with the University of North Carolina at Asheville. 11 Since its inception in 1996, the Institute has proven to be one of AACP's most successful team leadership development programs, addressing the continuum of curricular development and assessment over the past several years.
In 2002, AACP focused its entire annual meeting, "Hallmarks of Leadership," on leadership and leadership development. In addition to the general and special sessions, Section and SIG programming focused on the topic of leadership development. A new meeting activity, the breakfast roundtable, provided an opportunity for small groups to consider a variety of topics with a facilitator. One of a number of excellent general session speakers, Dr. Steve Graham, Director of the President's Academic Leadership Institute of the University of Missouri System, addressed the issue, "Academic Leadership: Is it REALLY all that different?" 12 Graham identified some of the common problems associated with academic leadership and leadership development. They include:
• Academic leadership requires team not individual efforts, but the nature of academic work often rewards individual efforts; • Academics often hold old notions of leaders and leadership (i.e., "lead" can be a four-letter word); and
• Faculty are reluctant to take leadership roles because there are no rewards, it detracts and distracts from research and teaching, and may not be compatible with the personalities of some faculty members.
Dr. Graham's assessment of the University of Missouri's leadership program's successes and failures was revealing, and provided some direction for future efforts in this area by the Association. Graham reported that the following activities work and are critical for success:
• 360 degree assessment;
• Investment of time by the participant;
• Development of an individual network of peers and coaches; • Sharing of problems and solutions across campuses and disciplines; • Working on common problems with others; • Relationships and trust are critical to success; • Support from university and/or college administration is essential; and • Someone has to be responsible and champion the initiative.
• Dr. Graham also listed some of the activities that do not work: • Web-based discussion boards;
• Extensive work before sessions (i.e., homework); • Expectation of full support from the dean; and • Expectation of 100 percent participation.
The Missouri program employs team-building activities, case studies, focused and interactive content, follow-up, and more follow-up. The program is expensive, both in terms of financial support and time commitment by participants.
Dr. Graham's assessment of "what worked and what didn't work" was similar to the suggestions of an AACP deans focus group on leadership/management programs convened at the 2000 AACP Interim Meeting.
a AACP staff conducted the focus group to solicit input regarding desirable traits of future leadership/management initiatives, including the possible revision of the original AMS leadership/management papers. This latter effort did not meet with much enthusiasm, even if the series was converted from paper to Web-based. Reading about leadership was criticized as being a passive activity and supports Dr. Graham's observation that homework does not work. Alternatively, the 360-degree evaluations were viewed very positively as a potentially useful AACP service. Most of the focus group participants had attended the New Pharmacy Deans Program or ALI and found it to be useful, particularly the case studies and peer interactions. Didactic sessions were less valued. Team leadership development was identified as very valuable and the AACP Institute was suggested as a possible venue or model. The importance of active learning and peer interaction was continually emphasized, with some nostalgia exhibited for the old CODonly interim meeting, where one-on-one interactions were common. Current AACP meetings provide a venue for unstructured peer interactions, often outside of the meeting room environment. Although the dean focus group participants were not interested in formal training programs, they did agree that it might be useful for those interested in pursuing an academic leadership position in the future, such as department chair or deanship. In the area of management, development of a management "toolbox," similar to that suggested by the 1997/1998 Argus Commission was suggested.
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ACADEMIC LEADERSHIP REVISITED: 2002-03 STANDING COMMITTEES
The challenges and complexities confronting academic pharmacy are manifold and growing. They significantly impact the ability of academic departments, institutes, and centers to fulfill their missions in teaching, research, and service. Examples of these challenges include difficulties in recruiting and retaining chairs and directors; challenges in recruiting faculty who are adequately prepared to develop research programs; problems in filling residency and fellowship positions; a declining interest in academic careers among graduate students, professional students, residents, and fellows; difficulties in accessing resources to support faculty development; and obstacles in developing outstanding clinical teaching sites and assisting practice sites in evolving their programs to address their patient care needs.
A lack of leadership skills and preparation among deans, academic chairs, vice chairs, assistant and associate deans, and directors is seen as an obstacle to the successful resolution of these challenges. These leaders and managers may not understand what is expected of them, how to build the shared vision, how to lead independentminded faculty, or how to manage the complexities in day-to-day departmental affairs. Additionally, these in-dividuals are often not given the discretionary resources or authority to reward those they are assigned to lead. In view of these significant challenges facing academic pharmacy, AACP President Barbara G. Wells asked the Academic Affairs, Professional Affairs, and Research and Graduate Affairs Committees to meet together to identify the leadership characteristics and skill sets needed by deans, chairs, vice chairs, assistant and associate deans, directors, and other aspiring administrators. 1 Prior to the committee meetings, AACP staff sent a questionnaire to deans, associate/assistant deans, department chairs, and directors of experiential programs asking them to list the five most important issues or problems that leaders in academic pharmacy will encounter in the next five years. The results of the survey were analyzed and provided to committee members prior to the meeting.
The consensus list of leadership competencies identified includes:
Before meeting to consider their respective charges, committee members and staff liaisons participated in an interactive session with Drs. Nance Lucas and Rob Sheehan (the facilitators) from the University of Maryland's James MacGregor Burns Academy of Leadership.
14 The goals of the session were to introduce a common language on leadership/management to the participants, identify desirable characteristics and skills of leaders, and consider ideas for delivery models for leadership development programming for all segments of the academy.
• Consensus building The facilitators then briefly introduced the group to several models of leadership, including Relational Leadership, 18 Servant Leadership, 19 and Transformational Leadership. 20 The concept of Transformational or Transforming Leadership was originally developed by James MacGregor Burns and is described to occur, "when one or more persons engage with others in such a way that leaders and followers raise one another to higher levels of motivation and morality." 20 Transformational leadership focuses on values such as integrity, excellence, and collaboration. The facilitators provided additional support for the view of leadership as a process or "way of being." A personal view of the transformational leadership model in academia in general and pharmacy in particular by AACP President Barbara Wells provides additional valuable insight into the concept of academic leadership development. 21 Following a group exercise where each participant was asked to identify who they considered to most exemplify the qualities of leadership, the facilitators addressed an issue that generates considerable discussion regarding programming content for leadership development: the Leadership & Management or Leadership versus Management conundrum. The versus group often uses the Warren Bennis quote that "Managers do things right. Leaders do the right thing." 15 Harvard Business Professor John Kotter has added, "leadership and management are two distinctive and complementary systems of action. Each has its own functions and characteristic activities. Both are necessary for success?" 16 However John Gardner observed, "Every time I encounter utterly first-class managers they turn out to have quite a lot of leader in them." 17 Other group activities produced parallel lists of common descriptors of leadership and management attributes, and a consensus list of competencies for any individual in an academic leadership position.
Using the results of the staff-conducted survey of the top issues facing pharmacy, the committee and staff participants were then asked to identify the top five major issues facing pharmacy education today. They include: Paired descriptors used to differentiate leadership and management behaviors/activities include:
• Lack of shared vision among practice faculty, science faculty, and pharmacy practitioners; • Faculty recruitment and retention;
• Professionalization of students;
• Changing from a teaching to a learning environment in our institutions; and • Resource acquisition/allocation and mentoring and development of faculty (tie). Participant groups then developed lists of the three to five core competencies for effective leadership for faculty, associate/assistant deans, department chairs, and deans of colleges and schools of pharmacy. There was remarkable consistency in the identified competencies among the groups. These included consensus building, ability to articulate a vision, networking skills, credibility/integrity, communication skills including listening, and ability to make a decision. Comparing the needed competencies and the top five major issues facing pharmacy today, there is compelling support for President Wells' admonition that something must be done to increase the number of leaders and level of leadership in the academy.
The facilitators completed the session by describing a variety of leadership development delivery models, along with advantages and disadvantages of each model (Appendix). Not surprisingly, there is no quick and easy method available to produce new leaders. To echo John Gardner, leadership development is a life-long process.
The facilitators further suggested that before the Association goes deeper into developing programs, a needs assessment should be used to determine what leadership skills and abilities would be best addressed through AACP-developed programs and what other skills are appropriately addressed in programs that are already available to deans, department chairs, and faculty. There should be little concern given as to whether the program deals with leadership or management, because they are complementary. It was agreed that a wide variety of programs should be offered to meet the needs of a wide spectrum of career stages across the academy membership.
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
The Academic Affairs Committee was asked to focus on the specific aspects of leadership that impinge upon faculty recruitment, hiring, development, and retention, as well as the characteristics and skills that enable leaders to acquire resources essential to develop faculty and maintain quality instructional programs. Specifically, the committee was asked to:
• Identify the characteristics and skills needed by existing and aspiring academic leaders to deal effectively with faculty recruitment, hiring, and retention, including faculty development, as well as to be successful in garnering the resources needed to maintain quality instructional programs; • Identify current successful practices related to the identified challenges that can be transferred from one institution to other settings; and • Recommend specific mechanisms that AACP and colleges and schools of pharmacy can use to foster leadership development and enable development of leadership characteristics and skill sets to address these challenges.
The 2002-03 Academic Affairs Committee discussed leadership from the perspective of how it is exhibited across all faculty and administrative ranks, across the different functional areas in academia (i.e., leadership in teaching, leadership in research, leadership in service), and across different stages of an academic career. A foundational assumption was that leadership is not dichotomous (i.e., leader/not leader), but rather is a process and that no one individual will possess or exhibit all characteristics and skills associated with leadership and being a leader.
Starting with the consensus list of leadership competencies identified in the facilitated interactive, crosscommittee session, the Academic Affairs Committee discussed the specific academic challenges of faculty recruitment and retention and narrowed the list to the following abilities as key to success in leading the institution or unit (such as a department or center) through those challenges:
• The ability to articulate a vision;
• The ability and willingness to mentor faculty at different career stages; • The ability to function proactively to advance the mission of the unit; • The ability to communicate effectively; and
• The ability to build relationships and understand the needs and perspectives of various constituencies and stakeholders.
A focus on leadership development was not new for the Academic Affairs Committee. The 1993-94 Aca-demic Affairs Committee identified the shortage of academic leaders as a challenge for pharmaceutical education. 22 The committee attributed the expanding roles of academic leaders to the increasingly complex nature of academic institutions and the environments in which they function. The committee identified the following knowledge and skills as necessary to academic leader's success:
• Academic management;
• Research management;
• Business skills;
• Fund-raising skills;
• Interpersonal skills; and
• Human resources management.
The primary skill for success as an academic leader identified by the 1993-94 Academic Affairs Committee, reaffirmed by the 2002-03 Committee, was the ability to provide a vision for the future and the ability to motivate others to share in achieving that vision. Underlying success, therefore, rests in the team-building skills.
Successful Practices
In an effort to facilitate sharing among colleges and schools and to identify and enhance existing activities aimed at challenges in pharmaceutical education, AACP members were asked to share with the 2002/03 Academic Affairs, Professional Affairs, and Research and Graduate Affairs Committees the processes and practices they developed and implemented and found to be particularly effective. Specifically, models for developing leadership in pharmaceutical education as well as model practices for leading and managing the pharmacy college or school within the current environment of faculty shortages, decreasing resources, increasing reliance on campus-community interaction and cooperation, and growth of multiunit/interdisciplinary research programs were sought.
Faculty Recruitment, Hiring, Orientation, and Retention
In the areas of faculty recruitment, hiring, orientation, and retention, colleges and schools were asked to
• Describe practices that have been successful in the search process for faculty and administrators (particularly assistant and associate deans, department chairs), faculty recruitment, and hiring, and to distinguish, if appropriate, between practices for recruitment of faculty in pharmaceutical sciences and faculty in clinical sciences and practice; • Describe formal and informal practices and programs that have been successful in the development faculty skills for research and scholarship, teaching/learning, and/or practice development; • Explain how new faculty are prepared for and oriented to all aspects of being a faculty member and expectations for their performance as faculty members; and • Distinguish, if applicable, between programs for pharmacy-educated faculty and those intended for those faculty without a pharmacy background.
Ten colleges and schools of pharmacy submitted descriptions of 15 strategies and programs, including:
23,24
• Faculty compensation plans;
• Search committee structure, orientation, and processes; • Faculty orientation and development programs focused on institutional culture, administrative structure, faculty governance, curriculum design, teaching and learning strategies, state legislative processes, information technology, promotion and tenure expectations and procedures, fiscal systems, and personnel services, research support services; • Faculty mentoring programs; and
• Off-cycle promotion reviews.
Leadership Development for Staff, Faculty, Students, and Administrators
In the area of leadership development for staff, faculty, students, and administrators, colleges and schools were asked to:
• Describe formal and informal leadership development practices and programs that have had a positive impact on their institutions; and • Describe formal and informal activities designed to encourage student interest in pursuing an academic career.
Eight colleges and schools provided descriptions of 10 various initiatives, including: 25, 26 Descriptions of six strategies and programs were submitted by five colleges and schools of pharmacy, including:
28,29
• A grant-funded, multi-session, non-credit personal and professional leadership program for students; • Residency training with leadership development and preparation for an academic career as a focus;
• Establishment of an Office of Educational Development to support outreach and continuing professional development for pharmacists, provide pharmacy-related instruction to non-pharmacists, and support the integration of instructional technology within the college programs;
• Student training in team building;
• Didactic and experiential education opportunities with an academic career focus; • Guidance on negotiation;
• Programming for and involvement of prepharmacy students; • Teaching skill development for teaching assistants; and • Policies for space allocation; • Interdisciplinary community-based projects.
• Use of "structural tension charting" for strategic planning; and Resource Acquisition
• Use of a coordinating council for departmental management. In the area of resource acquisition, colleges and schools were asked to:
Academic-Practice Interfaces and Experiential Education • Describe how they have managed any specific aspect of the current budget crisis and how faculty are involved, either formally or informally, in financial resource acquisition;
In the area of academia-practice interfaces and the implementation of experiential education programs, colleges and schools were asked to:
• Describe collaborative or partnering arrangements that have enhanced relationships with the local, state, and/or national practice communities;
• Describe initiatives to build successful alumni relationships for fund-raising, student development, and participation in the educational program; and • Explain how practitioners are involved in the educational program; • Identify administrative structures that have enabled successful development activities.
• Describe innovative approaches to influence practice and translate research into practice; and Initiatives to garner resources through establishment of an endowment, provision of clinical services, and legislative activity were described by two colleges.
27
• Describe successful administrative and funding models for experiential education.
Descriptions of 15 programs and initiatives were submitted by 11 colleges and schools of pharmacy. Among the programs implemented at these institutions are:
30,31
Institutional Organization, Structure, and Planning
In the area of institutional organization and planning processes, colleges and schools were asked to:
• Partnerships between a college or school and a community group or community health center to deliver health promotion/wellness programs or to provide pharmaceutical care services to underserved populations;
• Describe innovative approaches to defining the administrative roles of assistant and associate deans, department chairs, and directors in the face of financial and programmatic challenges; and • Provide examples of short-or long-term planning that has led to significant positive institutional change.
• Use of practitioner (pharmacists and other health care professionals) to facilitate student groups in problem-based learning courses;
• Programs for coordinated student rotation assignment; • Use of professional staff as "faculty extenders" in the management of experiential education programs; • Coordination/combination of administrative responsibilities in student affairs and experiential education; and • Use of a relational database to manage information across training sites, preceptors, and students.
PROFESSIONAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Pharmacy faculty in the 1970s, 1980s, and early 1990s had phenomenal impact on the development of practice models and approaches to patient care that improved the quality of care, promoted the safe and effective utilization of medications, and defined new roles for pharmacists in community/ambulatory pharmacy and health-system pharmacy. They helped shape pharmacy as a clinical profession in all settings. A profound need still exists for evolution of practice models in multiple settings such that evidence-based medicine and documented best practices can flourish and medication and medical errors can be minimized.
The Professional Affairs Committee was asked to focus on specific aspects of leadership that impinge upon the academic/practice interface, especially where the college/school and the practice site share personnel and other resources to deliver patient care and provide teaching/learning opportunities. Specifically the Committee was asked to:
• Identify the issues, needs for, and obstacles to effective leadership at the academic/practice interface (i.e., independent and chain community pharmacy, ambulatory clinic pharmacy, long-term care pharmacy, health-system pharmacy, and managed care pharmacy); • Define the roles of the academic leader in these settings, (taking into consideration the context of the administrative structure); • Identify the leadership characteristics and skill sets needed by the effective academic leader in these settings; and • Recommend specific mechanisms that AACP and colleges/schools of pharmacy can use to foster leadership development and enable development of leadership characteristics and skill sets to address these challenges.
Background
The 2002-2003 Professional Affairs Committee began with a discussion of issues, challenges, and needs for leadership at the academic/practice interface to ensure successful professional education programs and advances in practice across settings directed toward optimal patient care. Of the top five major issues facing pharmacy education today identified in the joint committee meeting, "lack of shared vision between educators and practitioners" is the key issue at the academic/practice interface. While, articulating the college or school vision for leading practice change is decidedly a leadership responsibility of the dean, those faculty and administrators who function at the academic/practice interface are partners in articulating the vision. Committee members discussed the importance of bringing practice into the academic process as well as reaching out to practice.
An important outcome of pharmacy education is socialization of students into the profession of pharmacy. Achievement of this outcome depends upon a partnership between the academic institutions and the profession. The scope of the academic/practice interface is broad, ranging from local to national. At the local level, schools and colleges of pharmacy develop and maintain formal affiliations with external practitioners and practice sites for provision of professional program experiential education (early through advanced experiences) and post-graduate professional residencies and fellowships. Also at the local level, close working relationships with state professional associations/societies and regulatory agencies (i.e., state boards of pharmacy) are necessary to influence policy and promulgate regulations to enable advancements in practice and evolution of the pharmacist's role in patient care to better serve the public need. Generating the essential objective data needed to inform policy making is at the core of the academic research mission. At the national level as well, academia joins with national professional associations in shaping policy for the profession and advocacy for public policy issues in the national professional legislative agendas. There are many examples of academics assuming elected leadership positions in state and national professional organizations and academics being selected for honors and/or fellowship status by professional associations for heir contributions to practice. t
At an organizational level, the academic/practice border is permeable and extensive. It can be character-ized in various ways. There are business partnerships related to education for students and for practitioners (e.g., contracts with individual or corporate pharmacies, health systems, managed care corporations, longterm care facilities, etc., for professional student experiential education arrangements, shared faculty positions, residency funding and placement, as well as for training programs for pharmacy staff). Likewise there are business partnerships related to research (e.g., contracts for drug utilization review or drug information services). Joint practice-based research collaborations between academic institutions and pharmacy service providers can contribute to advancing practice and providing rich educational environments. Faculty expertise is applied to grant writing, designing, conducting, and reporting practice-based research findings. At the level of the individual practitioner or population of practitioners, pharmacy education institutions provide continuing professional development opportunities either alone, or in partnership with professional organizations. Many professional programs invite practitioners' participation as guest lecturers, practice laboratory instructors, or discussion facilitators in didactic courses. At the institutional level, to keep the practitioner viewpoint and profession wide policy concerns close to academic planning, alumni boards, practitioner advisory boards, and practitioner appointments to college strategic planning and curriculum committees are critical assets to academic institutions.
Responsibilities identified that require leadership in administration of the experiential program relate to teaching/learning, student affairs, and faculty, practice/patient care, and business/management:
• Teaching/learning experiential curriculum design • Outcomes assessment There is a tremendous opportunity for influence on educational outcomes and the practice community through the experiential program. Yet, Harralson found these programs frequently are "being directed by nontenure track, junior faculty members with limited experience." 33 Low status in the institution coupled with limited authority and resources set up a situation that undermines influence and challenges effective leadership. If administration of the experiential curriculum is considered in terms of the varied areas of responsibility (listed above) it encompasses, it appears quite complex. As the Committee conceptualized the roles necessary to maintain a quality experiential curriculum, it became clear that a leadership team is necessary. The Committee identified academics who practice or develop practice and engage in practice-based scholarship, practitioners who teach, administrators who support practice faculty or practitioners, individuals who are responsible for administering practice-based education, and external nonacademic partners as essential components of the experiential education leadership team. The academics in this model comprise the target audiences for Association leadership development for success at the academic/practice interface.
Effective Leadership at the Academic/Practice Interface
Schools and colleges of pharmacy have neither sufficient capacity nor diversity of practice environments within their institutions to provide the total experiential education component of professional education for their students. Professional pharmacy programs rely heavily on the profession for practitioners willing to serve as preceptors for the continuum of early through advanced practice experiences in the curriculum. The advanced practice experience accounts for 25 percent of the doctor of pharmacy program and must be viewed as a vital segment of the professional curriculum. While individual programs differ in governance (public or private), size, and mission, some characterizations of advanced practice experience at the national level can be made. Eighty-two percent of colleges and schools use some faculty jointly funded with a practice site, while up to 60 percent of total rotations nationally are taught by adjunct or volunteer faculty. 32 First and foremost, pharmacy practice faculties are expected to exhibit leadership in their practice, teaching and scholarship. The academy expects faculty to be innovative by developing new practice sites and/or new courses. They are expected to exert influence. Practitio-ners who serve as preceptors in the experiential program need guidance and training to be effective in their faculty role. The administrators (dean, assistant/associate deans) who support practice faculty and initiatives at the academic/practice interface facilitate the academic/practice partnerships, garner resources, negotiate financial arrangements, cultivate opportunities, appoint personnel, and drive the shared vision. Department heads/chairs are faculty advocates. They link the department to the institution's mission for resource allocation. Their responsibilities include human resources administration and faculty development, budget and program evaluation. The responsibility for mentoring and socializing faculty resides with the head or chair. The experiential program directors are responsible for sites (developing and quality assurance), students (setting expectations for conduct), volunteer faculty (recruitment, development, training), teaching/learning (design learning experiences, define outcomes, conduct assessment).
The committee made a number of suggestions to colleges and schools of pharmacy to improve effective leadership at the academic/practice interface:
• Recommendations to AACP from Professional Affairs Recommendation 1. Develop resources that will introduce target audiences to academia's value system, key expectations and responsibilities for academic positions in pharmacy practice and the corresponding leadership skills needed to thrive in the academic environment. Audiences could include pharmacy students, pharmacy practice residents or others.
Recommendation 2.
Partner with the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists and American Pharmacists Association to structure residencies to include academic leadership development components for training academicians.
Recommendation 3. AACP should continue to partner with other professional practitioner associations to offer programs on academic career entry and development as an academic in pharmacy practice.
Recommendation 4.
Collect data on shared faculty positions to illustrate how successful models are constructed, funded, and evaluated.
Recommendation 5.
Provide curricular resources to colleges and schools to assist them in meeting the education needs of their external practitioner faculty.
RESEARCH AND GRADUATE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Successful research programs are increasingly interdisciplinary. Most colleges and schools of pharmacy suffer from limited resources for graduate assistantships, residencies, fellowships, and faculty and student development. The investment (e.g., start-up packages, salary, travel support, and space) in the recruitment, retention, and development of new faculty grows each year. These funds are essential to the success of new faculty who are expected to establish productive, funded research pro-grams in a relatively short period of time. However, in many cases this investment alone is inadequate to foster success in young faculty. When this occurs, it is a costly failure, not only for the faculty member, but also for the college or school. In addition, there seems to be a declining interest in academic careers among many graduate students, residents, and fellows, and many faculty candidates are inadequately prepared to establish productive research programs.
The Research and Graduate Affairs Committee was asked to:
• Delineate the issues confronting the department chair, vice chair, associate dean for research, and institute or center director and the roles of these individuals in meeting the challenges listed above; • Identify the characteristics and skill sets needed by academic leaders in addressing these issues and by management personnel running laboratories and research groups; • Discuss the place of innovative administrative structures to deal with these challenges; • Discuss how graduate programs, residencies, and fellowships should be preparing future academic leaders; and • Recommend specific mechanisms that AACP and colleges and schools can use to foster leadership development and enable development of leadership characteristics and skill sets to address these challenges.
Background
The 2002-2003 Research and Graduate Affairs Committee (RGAC) discussed the impact of increasing interdisciplinary research on departmental leadership, and the role of an associate dean for research. The RGAC agreed with the report of the 2001-2002 RGAC that it is increasingly necessary for colleges and schools of pharmacy to have their faculty members involved in interdisciplinary or multidisciplinary research programs (IPs) to receive significant research funding, particularly from the National Institutes of Health (NIH). 33 To most effectively participate in IPs, pharmacy colleges and schools must identify areas of strength where their existing or future faculty can productively contribute, including taking on new leadership roles. Newly hired faculty may have joint appointments between the college or school and an IP. The 2001-2002 RGAC addressed many of the potential problems associated with joint appointments, which pose a particular challenge to department chairs with regards the evaluation of these faculty members for promotion and tenure. The research contribution of jointly appointed faculty, however, while difficult, may not pose the same leadership challenge with regards to fulfilling the department's mission in serving the professional degree curriculum.
As IPs become more common at many colleges and schools of pharmacy, particularly those in researchintensive universities, departments are often given a Hobson's choice to participate. Either make a shared position appointment between the IP and department or make no new appointment at all. While faculty members with the knowledge and skills to participate in IPs may be desirable for the research mission of a college or school of pharmacy, their knowledge and skills may or may not be germane to achieve the desired outcomes of a contemporary pharmacy curriculum. The department chair will be challenged with dealing with the potentially conflicting situation of building and maintaining an active, interdisciplinary research-focused faculty, while simultaneously meeting the department's instructional responsibilities in an outcomes-based curriculum.
It is desirable that the teaching and research missions of the department should be accomplished utilizing all departmental faculty members, even though the relative contribution of each individual faculty member to the research and teaching mission of the department may differ, each according to their talents and goals. The balance between teaching and research will also be a function of rank and time in rank. For example, a nontenured junior faculty member may need more research time when starting out and establishing a research program, including time for a grant preparation and submission. A senior faculty member who is no longer accepting or attracting graduate students may assist the department by accepting extra teaching responsibilities. However, these differential contributions to the teaching and research missions must be not be accompanied by differential valuations of their "worth." Balancing individual faculty members talents and goals and departmental responsibilities is not an easy task for the chair and depends greatly on a departmental "culture" that places departmental success before individual success, although both are inexorably intertwined. Establishing and maintaining a culture of collegiality coincident with the pressures at the departmental, college, and university level for increased productivity in both the research and teaching missions will require leadership not only by the chair, but all departmental faculty members, particularly senior faculty.
Research discoveries are always out ahead of curricular content. One strong argument for universal fac-ulty scholarship is the view that faculty doing active research in their disciplines positively impacts student learning in several important and distinct ways. One is that active scholars can enthusiastically share with students the most recent knowledge or "products" of science and technology. More important however, is conveying to students the understanding of science as a process or practice (i.e., the scientific method), the best problem-solving process yet developed by man. The 2000-2001 RGAC report stated, "Students and practitioners cannot evaluate the medical and pharmaceutical literature or use it to conduct and evidencebased practice if they do not understand how to interpret the validity and limits to extrapolation of research studies, particularly clinical research." 34 
Faculty Recruitment and Retention
Faculty recruitment and retention have been identified as one of most significant issues facing colleges and schools of pharmacy. The conversion from a baccalaureate to the doctor of pharmacy degree over the past decade has primarily focused attention on the shortage of qualified practice faculty and student practice sites. However, colleges and schools of pharmacy have also reported significant numbers of unfilled pharmaceutical science positions.
b Additionally, the decline in the numbers of professional degree pharmacy graduates continuing on to PhD programs in the pharmaceutical sciences has resulted in fewer PhD-level pharmaceutical science faculty members with a pharmacy background. 35 This has provided recruitment and retention challenges and opportunities for a pharmaceutical science chairs and departments. The RGAC discussed many aspects of the recruitment and retention and reached consensus on a number of issues:
• Recruit and hire individuals in areas of departmental strength, not weakness or deficiency; • Hire the most qualified individual available;
• Actively and systematically orient new nonpharmacy educated faculty to the pharmacy curriculum and the contemporary mission of the profession; • Fill curricular deficiencies or "holes" with lecturers or non-tenure tract faculty; • Do not hire full-time faculty primarily for a specific research skill (e.g., instrumental analysis, molecular technique) to complement an interdisciplinary research area in the department or across the university (core laboratory services); and • Faculty with joint appointment with the college/school and an interdisciplinary center on campus, should have their respective responsibilities spelled out in writing.
Rationale
Increasingly, colleges and schools of pharmacy are merging traditional disciplinary departments into one or two pharmaceutical science and practice departments. In the pharmaceutical science departments, faculty are being hired for their "cutting edge" research, with less attention being paid to filling vacancies or new positions in traditional pharmaceutical science disciplines, or to teach a specific course or course content. In the past, colleges and schools of pharmacy often recruited and hired faculty to teach particular courses or content, and it was not unusual for some faculty to teach the same course or content for a large part of their academic career. With the explosion of information becoming available from the biomedical and pharmaceutical science communities, one faculty member would have work full-time just to keep up with the rapidly changing content for one pharmaceutical science or pharmacotherapeutics course, leaving no time to develop a research program or other scholarly endeavors.
A common method for dealing with this dilemma is the use or development of faculty as specific content experts, providing instruction for course sections, sharing the course with several other faculty members. If a new faculty member does not have specific expertise in any of the required curricular areas, the department chair must identify areas where expertise can be developed to insure the faculty member significantly contributes to the department's teaching mission. Depending on department size or personnel, expertise in a required curricular outcome area may not be present in the department. The department chair must play a primary role in deciding whether development of missing expertise by a current department faculty member or outsourcing that specific teaching responsibility is most cost-effective. Outsourcing includes hiring a part-time or adjunct faculty members, acceptance of courses offered by other institutions (e.g. Web-based), or contracting with nonacademicians (e.g. Compounding Centers of America).
The influx of pharmaceutical scientists without a professional pharmacy degree into academic pharmacy also poses a potential issue for faculty retention. New non-pharmacy degree faculty can either view themselves as having a career in biomedical research while holding an appointment in pharmacy or as having an academic career with the purpose of advancing the mission of pharmacy education and pharmaceutical research. Either view, if too strongly held, could result in a faculty retention problem for the institution. For example, if the new faculty member primarily views his/her appointment as a biomedical science research appointment, with no interest in the mission of pharmacy education, the probability of their leaving academic pharmacy for academic medicine or the pharmaceutical/biotechnology industry is high if their research program is successful, or alternatively, if their disinterest in pharmacy education is translated into poor teaching performance, they may be asked to leave the institution. Conversely, a faculty member with a strong interest in the mission of pharmacy education who devotes too much effort to familiarize themselves with all the nuances of professional practice to have their teaching more "relevant," may neglect their research and thus not obtain promotion and tenure. Both situations result in a lost investment for the institution. The RGAC recognized the important role of the department chair in introducing and orienting the non-pharmacy background faculty member to the profession of pharmacy, the college/school's raison dêtre, but also expressed the need for a larger AACP involvement, particularly for assimilating pharmaceutical science faculty into pharmacy education, given that an increasing number of department chairs themselves do not have a pharmacy education background.
Retention of faculty, with accompanying promotion and tenure, must be a major department chair and department goal. Hiring faculty and allowing them to "sink-or-swim" in the promotion and tenure process three to six years later is wasteful of college and departmental resources and is not an acceptable practice. Presently, there is the added possibility that a faculty position vacated due to denial of promotion and/or tenure may become a lost position to the department. If failure occurs, it is generally due to the inability of the faculty member to establish a viable research program due to their inability to obtain external research funding, or unacceptably poor performance in the classroom. Unless the faculty member was hired without due diligence in the search process, the potential for failure can be significantly reduced, by departmental senior faculty and the chair vetting all research funding proposals, and by closely monitoring classroom performance, with remedial measures if necessary.
Assisting new faculty to succeed in obtaining promotion and tenure should be the ultimate responsibility of the department chair, but this does not mean that the chair him/herself must take personal responsibility for assisting each and every junior faculty member. One potential mechanism for assisting new faculty "succeed," is a formalized departmental mentoring program. The program could be constructed in several ways. One would be the assignment of individual senior departmental faculty to serve as mentors to individual new faculty. The pairing of faculty would involve consideration of individual faculty personalities, interests, and availability of time. An alternative would be to assign a mentoring committee made up of three or more senior faculty to each individual new faculty ember. m
The chair also has faculty development responsibilities with the tenured or senior faculty in the department. It is uncommon for a faculty member to obtain external research funding, particularly NIH funding throughout their faculty careers. The average length of funding of an NIH PI grantee throughout their career is approximately eight years. Therefore, a large majority of grantees are funded only once; with much smaller numbers obtaining continued funding. The practice of only acknowledging one investigator as the PI of an individual or center grant underestimates the number of faculty who receive NIH funding during their careers, but never-the-less, most faculty experience significant gaps in NIH funding. There are other sources of external funding, including foundations, contracts, or industry, but these sources are generally not accompanied by significant indirect support.
The leadership of the department chair is particularly challenged in situations of lost funding by tenured, senior faculty. While there is the hope and desire of both parties for funding to return, there is also the competing need to support new and existing faculty with additional research space. If funding does not return in a reasonable period of time, the chair may negotiate a sabbatical for reinvigorating or redirecting the faculty member's research program or by assigning additional teaching responsibilities. Successful institutions will be those that provide an effective reward system that recognizes excellence in teaching as well as research. These senior researchers who have lost PI status could serve an important function by heading up "core facilities" that serve others in the college or school or university while providing opportunities for reestablishing and independent research program. Tenured, senior faculty who have lost research funding support provide perhaps the most difficult challenge to departmental leadership, both from the chair and other departmental faculty members.
Recommendations to AACP from Research and Graduate Affairs The Role of an Associate Dean for Research (ADR)
The position of ADR is not universal among colleges and schools of pharmacy, even those with significant research and graduate programs. The job descriptions of an ADR also differ significantly from institution to institution, depending on the university's research and graduate education structure. However, the following areas were identified as where an ADR could potentially play a significant role: Recommendation 6. AACP should program science topic presentations within the annual meeting general sessions to recognize the important place of science in the pharmacy curriculum.
Recommendation 7.
All New Investigator Grant awardees should be encouraged to present the results of their projects at the AACP annual meeting.
• Research space identification, assignment, and reassignment Recommendation 8. The AACP meeting should be mandatory attendance for all new science faculty members and additional programming should be directed at this faculty cohort.
• Teaching assistant course assignment, monitoring, and teaching skills development Recommendation 9. New faculty should be made aware of the future direction of the profession so that they can identify a place for themselves in the journey.
• Graduate student recruitment and retention
• Institutional Review Board (IRB) and/or Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) liaison function Recommendation 10. The RGAC proposes that the current AACP Section structure is outdated, considering the increasing interdisciplinarity of the pharmaceutical and biomedical sciences.
• Graduate student progress monitoring through departmental or IP degree programs • Increasing faculty grant submission and success rate using a faculty grant pre-review process
Recommendations for AACP Leadership Programming
The identified environmental, contextual, and professional challenges facing pharmaceutical education are coupled with an imminent turnover in senior leadership at US colleges and schools of pharmacy, with 38 percent of deans in 2002-03 aged 60 years or older. There is clear evidence of the need for AACP to continue and enhance its leadership development activities and services to advance the skills of current leaders as well as to develop a pool of individuals with the interest in and skills for academic leadership opportunities in pharmaceutical education. Consistent with the Association's strategic goal that "colleges and schools will have excellent academic leadership and management," the 2002-03 Academic Affairs, Professional Affairs, and Research and Graduate Affairs Committees offer the following recommendation:
• Facilitating interdisciplinary research initiatives within the college/school and across the university • Faculty development Many institutions require the dean to sign off on all external grant submissions, IRB and IACUC applications for legal reasons. Additionally, department members and department chairs still maintain autonomy over teaching assistant assignments, graduate student recruitment and advising. The position of ADR should not be created to work with only one department on research or graduate education issues because the chair of that particular department is doing an unacceptable job in the area of research or graduate education. The ADR should function to impact on all the departments of a college or school and assist the department chairs and dean in fulfilling their respective research responsibilities. In an environment of interdisciplinary research both within the college or school, and among other units of the university, an ADR can play an effective liaison role between the college and various university-wide IPs, allowing department chairs to focus on internal issues. The ADR could also serve in a leadership role for creating a culture of research throughout the college or school of pharmacy, whose departments often have very disparate "cultures." Recommendation 11. AACP should establish a Center for Academic Leadership and Management in Pharmacy (the Center). The Center will become an organizational structure within AACP, appropriately staffed, with organized input from member advisory panel(s), responsible for the design and implementation of a structured, on-going, and comprehensive program of leadership and management development for AACP members. The Center should focus the Association's resources and energies on
• Promoting academic leadership;
• Enhancing management skills; and
• Assessing leadership characteristics and effectiveness.
The Center's products (programs, resources, and services) must be structured, curriculum-based, and on-going. That is, the Association's focus on leadership development should not be ad hoc and episodic.
• AACP should implement a leadership development program modeled after the AACP Institute on Pedagogical and Curricular Change, evolving the content over time to support progressive leadership development from philosophy (why leadership is necessary, leadership models) to mechanisms (how to lead and manage), to evaluation (how well does one lead The Center will have a broad, comprehensive focus to tie together several current AACP initiatives [e.g., formal programs on leadership offered periodically at AACP annual and interim meetings, Council of Deans-coordinated informal roundtable discussions, module 6 of the Education Scholar® curriculum (Promoting Teaching/Learning Excellence in Your Institution), media training for AACP Board of Directors members, and multidisciplinary leadership development programs periodically provided by the Federation of Associations of Schools of the Health Professions (FASHP)] with additional programs, resources, and services to be considered by the Center's staff and member advisory panels.
The Center's focus will be comprehensive also in that a wide range of leadership and management issues should be addressed. In addition to addressing the breadth of issues and leadership challenges in pharmaceutical education, products must also address the needs of a wide variety of audiences and include a variety of leadership development program models (see Appendix 1).
• The leadership skills and characteristics described within the various models of leadership are not different. Therefore, the Center's programs, resources, and services should not focus on or promote any one particular leadership model but, rather, introduce different models that may have applicability in different contexts, in confronting various challenges, and at different career stages.
• Because any given faculty member will be called upon to lead and engage in the process of leadership at some point in time, it will be important for the Center to not design and offer leadership development programs, resources, and services solely focused on "positional" leadership. That is, not all products should be faculty or administrative rank-specific (e.g., programs for new deans, programs for senior deans, programs for department chairs). 
FOOTNOTES
